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Round 1: Harry’s early life  

 Question Answer 

1 What is the number and street where the Dursleys live 
and where Harry grew up? 

Number four, privet drive. 

2 What is the name of the company that Mr Dursely 
works at? 

Grunnings 
 

3 Harry spoke to a boa constrictor in a zoo. It was bred in 
captivity, but what country is the snake originally 
from?  

Brazil/Burma  

4 What is Mr Dursley’s sister’s name? Marge  

5 Who ‘baby sits’ Harry when the Dursley Mrs Figg 

6 What are the names of the three wizarding people who 
were there when Harry was left with the Dursleys? 

Professor McGonagall  
Professor Dumbledore 
Hagrid  

7 ‘Who on earth wants to talk to you this badly?’- who 
said this? 

Dudley  

8 How did Harry think his parents died before he found 
at about the wizarding world? 

Car crash 

9 Where did Harry sleep after he left his cupboard? Smallest bedroom, in Dursley’s 
house.  

10 What type of pets does Mrs Figg have? cats 
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Round 2: Wizarding Knowledge  

 Question Answer 

1 Where do you go to buy the things you need for 
Hogwarts? 

Diagon Alley  

2 What is the name of the wizarding bank? Gringotts  

3 What is the safest place in the world, according to 
Hagrid? 

Hogwarts  

4 Alohomora- what does this spell do? Opens locked objects  

5 What is species does Ron describe as ‘really stupid?’  

6 Wingardium Leviosa- what is this spell? Makes things float/levitate.  

7 Name the 3 balls in quidditch.  Bludger 
Snitch  
Quaffle  

8 Name the pub that you go to, to get to Olivanders? Leaky Cauldron  

9 Name of wizard paper? Daily Prophet  

10 What does Hagrid say to make the first years boats 
move? 

Yells FORWARD.  
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Round 3: Hogwarts  

Complete the below table.  

 

 

 Question Answer 

6 What is the door to Griffindor House? Fat Lady portrait   

7 What type of pet does Mr Filch have? cat  

8 What is the tallest tower at Hogwarts? Astronomy Tower.  

9 Malfoy challenged Harry to a duel. Where did they agree 
to meet? 

Trophy room 

10 What is the name of the poltergeist at Hogwarts? Peeves  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Staff  Job  

1 Professor Dumbledore  

2  Head of Gryffindor House  

3  Teacher of Potions  

4 Filch   

5  Keeper of Keys and Grounds  
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Round 4: Characters- Name the Character  

1  2  

3  

4  

5  
6  

7  8  

9  10  
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Round 5: Who’s line is it anyway?- name the person who said the line.  

 

 Question Answer 

1 It does not do well to dwell on dreams, and forget to 
live.  

Dumbledore  

2 I’m going to bed before either of you come up with 
another clever idea to get us killed, or worse, expelled.  

Hermione Granger  

3 Excuse me sir, can you tell me where I might find 
platform 9 ¾  

Harry  

4 You’re a wizard, Harry.  Hagrid  

5 She needs to sort out her priorities.  Ron  

6 But that’s no reason to lose our heads. People are 
being downright careless, out on the streets in broad 
daylight, not even dressed in Muggle clothes, swapping 
Rumours.  

McGonagall  

7 Malfoy has got my remembrall, Professor.  Neville  

8 Well, well, well…. how curious… how very curious  ollivander  

9 I do- Father says it’s a crime if I’m not picked to play for 
my house, and I must say, I agree.  

Draco  

10 Stick out your right hand over your broom Madam Hooch  


